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Those who cry down creeds are
tMiOha u' Kmnd a tJinv assume

Every --stick- of furniture on our floor could well be labeled. In bier bold faced letter, "honestly built

-f-airly priced." That's because we buy from the belhretbert in the ftmutore field--and we buy their
' kl grade. Jfcia fact does not mean high prices. Even the first cost is not high aiul whatha cost is

distributed over a number of years, you will immediatley see that your cost per yeaMor good iirni turn

is trifling. The satisfaction of owning durable furniture and the pleasure in iwesessing such attractive

fnrniture is a ct, at no extra cost We are sure you will enjoy seeing our display we know

we will be pleased to show you. :;''. :'. "

and . that poles in the center of
Eleventh street will be removed-nex-

spring. - -
Commissioner Frank Wich called

the attention of John Q. HuBtcon,
general manager of tha oompaay,,
to the danger of vehlelee crossing
the tracks at the street intersee-- i
tions named above. There lsnoapx'
nroach to the tracks and as the ties
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What the man who says: "I do
not believe In creeds" really means

I believe." He must have in nis
soul the lifting and driving power
of a great ' conviction. He mast
have a creed.

POSTOFFICE NINE
MEETS DAVENPORT k

TEAM ON SUNDAY

' mea will be accepted aa seamea of
tat second class and will recelre

is that he does not believe in sec-

tarianism, In bigotry, in Intoler-
ance. God lor him! Jsssl''sew" s

are oa top of the ground wheels of
either automobiles or wagons were
said might be caught at a time
when it would be difficult to avert
the vehicles being struck by the
cars.

In additlonoto this attention waa
called to the poles in the center
of Eleventh street, forcing all traf

But what iff that but earing that
he does believe in unity, in charity,
in tolerance? When he says he
does not believe in the things which
divide Christiana, he mean that he
does believe in the things which
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iastraction in submarine work at
either New London, Conn., or San
Pedro. Calif,

Posters will be ap all over
;v the city reminding men

to Join. Circulars will be on hand
' at tbe recruiting office. A canvass,

Jast bow has not been decided, will
be made to get as many men to Join
as. possible.

rAfter submarine men have been
on board, they receive aside from

' thoir roirnlar dbv an extra fee of

Unite them.
Then he has a creed.

A baseball team picked from the
combined clerka and carriers teams
of the Rock Island postoffice s is
scheduled to meet a team composed

fic from Eighteenth avenue south
To reject a creed is to affirm Its

opposite. The man who believes in
nothing has a creed of negation. In

of Davenport clerks and carriers
Sunday morning at Douglas park.
The game will begin at 10 o'clock. 11CASTOR I Athe very nature of the case one

must have some kind of belief.
Even a jelly-fl3- h has absence of For Infants and Children 3

iIn use For Over 30 Years iform, and that absence of form is
Its form.

DELIGHTFULLY REFRESHING
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

In- - hot vather, a teaspoonful in Always boars.Because one protests against the
thetoa glass of water, sweetened

taste, is most refreshing.
narrowness and sectarianism which
so often attach to the use made Signature

A 13

i a month, and $1 for every dive
made, but cot to exceed $15 a

; month. v
Knlistments in the navy now, ac-

cording to local officials, will mean
that recruits will take part in the
reorganization of tbe Atlantic and
Pacific fleets next January, accord- -
inflj to plans now being prepared
bynaval operators. This will be
tbq, greatest concentration of sea
pcfner in the history of American
nsy.

: PATENT FOR LOBBY
CYCLE IS GRANTED

' Willis E. Homer of Rock Island,
was granted a patent by the gov-

ernment for a lobby cycle. The

"Soft Seat"
Davenports

Come tn and permit us to prove why the
"SofUaat" Is the "best seller" in the tri-eitl-

There are several reasons and we
want yoj, to kaow all of them.

Queen Anne Dining
Suite

In a Queen Anne suite for your dining room yon win find depend-

ability, and an attractiveness that will last for years. Its graceful lines
never grow tiresome they are permanently beautiful. If you will
come in and see'oar present assortment we know yoa will be well '

repaid. ,
-

'
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city directory gives no one by the
najnfi of Homer in the ciyy.

i

Like BudwelserT Phone R. 1. 138.
R. L Cleaa Towel Service. Phoue

a?XM3.
Jrl-Clt- y Towel Stpply company.

Daveeport IH
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AttractivexBedroom
Suite Period Design

Unusually attractive from your standpoint For these were bought
months ago at a very low figure. They are first quality all the way
through and represent the best "buy" in bedroom suites in this vicin-
ity. Yon will find all tbe popular period designs included, in Ameri-
can walnut or mahogany.

Comfortable
Rockers

Perhaps there are one or two places in
your home which need a comfy rocker if
so, you will find a large enough variety here
to make selection. All styles, sizes and
prices. .

1 ,

I DRINK,J MU$1C J

Let us give you

Beautiful
Library Tables
In Period Design

' These tables are handsomely designed, well
proportioned, of fine ' construction and thor-
oughly finished. Any one of those on our floor
would prove an attractive addition to your li-

brary, den or living room. A personal inspection

i yoar book
EDISON and
MUSIC"

i "Eduon aad Music" sbawe '
yoa period caaiaati which ,

ft raSact Eaglaad'a dignity
1 Fmaca'a luaury Italy's in.
& aparaeTart.Saveotaen cithern.

HJC 9NAPPY UME MM
RefresKinfe! After a day in die open,
Green River refreshes thoroughly
satisfies thirstr- -

Green River is a different drinlc
of distinctive flavor one that pleases
and satisfies.

At all soda fountain

Bottled in Rock Island by
! A. D. HUESING
Phone R. 1. 338 100 Fourteenth Street .

' Oi9S.te.

Every Edison period phono.
graph ja a monument to the
eld master dssignars Cliip.

' t pendale, Sheraton, the Adam
& firodtera, and others.

will prove their superiority. Come at your con- -
s
avemence.JZNEW EDISON

L "Tit Humot milk mSmT' .

'J. RAMSER'S SONS
J 18S Second iveaae,
I Bock Island,

16 St.

2 Ave.

Rock

Island;. aaw aw r si
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